Abstract-Self-developed shrinking eliminating agent for alloy crankshaft was used to crankshaft specimen with dispersed shrinkage , changing the package materials, the composition and the amount of addition of the shrinking eliminating agent, macroscopical and microcosmic analyses of the section were performed to optimize the effect with the comparison. The results show that the better package material is the gray cast iron which melts completely in molten iron during casting. When the addition of eliminating shrinking agent No.3 is 6 g, the shrinkage defects of crankshaft specimen can be eliminated completely. After adding shrinking eliminating agent, no abnormal graphite appears, the amount of spheroidal graphite increases and the sphere diameter reduces.
INTRODUCTION
Shrinkage and dispersed shrinkage are the most common casting defects of ductile iron, which are the key factors influencing the quality of casting [1] . From the test results, shrinkage often appears in the solidifying location finally of the crankshaft, such as the hot spots of crankshaft, that is the joints of crankshaft balance block and the shaft neck, crank arm and shaft neck, which are the holes connecting interior with exterior of crankshaft. The holes inwall are generally rough relatively, sometimes crystals in developing dendrite can be seen attached to the inner surface of the holes [2] .
Due to the "mushy solidification" feature of ductile iron [3] , as well as the complexity of shrinkage, shrinkage porosity formation, shrinkage is the inherent defect and it is difficult to completely eliminate by the traditional treatment process. There are many inconsistent or even contradictory views on formation mechanism and preventing emasures of shrinkage and dispersed shrinkage [4~6] which are confused. How to eliminate the shrinkage and dispersed shrinkage defects of nodular cast iron has been the research topic of foundry workers.
Adding cold iron and other methods often are used in production to drive the shrinkage to internal, which cause the defect disappeared on the surface. But with the progress of science and technology, customers' demand for casting quality is improving. Non Destructive Testing is usually performed to expose the defect. Therefore, how to use a new process to solve completely the shrinkage defects of nodular iron crankshaft has become the common concern of manufacturers, which has significantly theoretical and practical value. Self-developed shrinking eliminating agent for nodular cast iron was used to defective part of crankshaft specimen with dispersed shrinkage, by changing the growth mode of regional ductile iron and refining grains during solidification, to reduce or eliminate the shrinkage defects in the region.
II. EXPERIMENTAL MATERIAL AND METHOD
The copper, tin and gray cast iron are used to contain and fix shrinking eliminating agents. The shrinking eliminating agent is cut to granule length of 2mm and divided into four groups, as shown in table 1. QT800-2 liquid iron is used to form casting crankshaft, the main chemical composition of molten iron is shown in table 2. Shrinking eliminating agents with different materials coating before casting are fixed to the specified location of the crankshaft model prone to shrinkage. The crankshaft specimen is cast at the temperature of 1320-1360 °C . After annealing treatment, macroscopical and microcosmic analyses on the cross-section are performed.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Analysis of Different Wrapping Materials
Three specimens are cast with No.3 shrinking eliminating agent, whose wrapping materials are copper, tin and gray cast iron respectively. Anatomical sections of these specimens are shown in Figure 1. 1) Shrinking eliminating agents with copper coated can promote the graphitization in the eutectic transformation and strengthen the matrix. Specimens are cut after casting and cooling. As is shown there is a piece of residual copper International Conference on Material and Environmental Engineering (ICMAEE 2014) floating in the specimen surface, which indicated the copper could not completely fuse with liquid iron with casting and caused the pollution of casting.
2) There is residue on the surface of specimen with tinplate package. Shrinking eliminating agents could not give the full play since the package had not melted completely. 3) With HT150 coating material, on the one hand no other alloy element can be introduced which effects graphite morphology or contaminates samples, on the other hand, the grey cast iron contains graphite, which promotes the graphite precipitation and reduces the shrinkage defects. In addition, the gray cast iron play a role of micro internal chill. The grey cast iron is suitable for wrapping material. Figure 2 . There are serious shrinkage defects in the reference. Adding shriking eliminating agents reduces the defects to a large extent. As is shown, adding No.3 can eliminate completely the shrinkage defects of crankshaft.
C. Influence of Different Amount of Shrinking Eliminating Agents
The crankshaft specimens are respectively added in different amount of shrinking eliminating agents 4g, 6g, 10g, which are cut after casting, as is shown in Fig. 3 . The shrinkage defects of crankshaft eliminate completely when the addition is 6g. Adding 10g shriking eliminating agents reduces the defects to a large extent. It illustrates that the addition of shriking eliminating agents makes important influence. Fig. 4. IV. CONCLUSIONS 1. HT150 is more suitable for package material of shrinking eliminating agents compared with copper and tin.
2. The composition of shrinking eliminating agents play an important role to reduce or completely eliminate the shrinkage defects of crankshaft specimens. Adding No.3 can eliminate completely the shrinkage defects of crankshaft.
3. The amount of adding shrinking eliminating agents has important influence on eliminating the shrinkage defects of crankshaft specimens.
4. The optimal parameters were: No.3 shrinking eliminating agents 6g.
5. After adding No.3 shrinking eliminating agents, no abnormal graphite appears, the number of graphite increases significantly, and the ball diameter is smaller.
